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THE flEM'MEB TRIAL.
All the evidence Is In In tlie Needier

and tlie court lian adjourned until for

next wcdneMy, wnen jir, isuvciier s
lawyers nddrcss the Jury. "Sir. man,

ZxutIs will. It Is surmised, speak for five
day. Only one lawyer, Mr. Jlcncli, lar
will dl'ouss Ihc evidence for Mr. 'I'lltrni. I

He will conduct the cam, mid w ill jirobn-bl- y you
occupy throe or fourcliiy In making a

Ills inccch. other

a xiiw whinki.k tnd

The ladlei of Wnrren, Kentucky, have
formed tlictmoimiiito an economic club
and have mk& resolution declaring
that they will not for one year, purchase quy,

any drc!eH the material of which shall
cost more than twcnty-Hv- c cents u yard, In

and that they will observe strict economy and

In all houshold pertalnanees and "cheer
fully add by these delicate Micrlllecs to thu
general stock of home comfoiK '

TifwVr. a"k . but
Secretary Drklow will wnm to tldnk are

of the w hisky riujr for one day and ml
dress the people of Louisville on the oc
caslon of the decoration of soldier as
craves at Cave Hill cemetery near that man
city. Out of whisky barrels and thn
graves of dead heroes of the Union may
tlow the tide which taken nt (he Hood

will lead the secretary on to the White
Houc, which Is fortune.

Stanley, the New York Herald man,
who searched so successfully for the lost
Livingston In Africa, Is himself lent, and tiie
an expedition to for him U talked to
about. It was probably a part of his con-

tract
help

with the Herald that he should lc
lost and found, o that a great scu.atiou and
might be created. He has already per-
formed the "lost" part of his agreement,
and will at the projier time come in with
the "fouud" part of It, nourishing trum-

pets, and shouting: "What a great
paper Is the Herald, and what n great give
man am I '."

the
DKt'XK RV PROXY. for

A correspondent of the Chicago 7'imts,
giving an account of flic transfusion of
blood to the veins ofGen. Frank I'. Illair, of

relates a singular Incident. Mood vn
nottaken from the veins of a gentleman and

transferred to those of the General, when
he manifested all the symptoms of Intox-

ication.

paid

Investigation showed that
the gentleman who had furnished
the blood, had been spreelng the day
before, and the physician concluded
that alcohol had been Injected- - with
his blood Into General Blair, Mr.
who had thus been affected In the man-
ner the

stated. It was not the General who
was drunk. It was the blood-fiinil'lic-

who was drunk by proxy.

jibn.;oah:n.
Mrs. Oates, who lias, been traveling

West at thu head ol an KuglUli opera
boufl'e company, and making a large
amount of money, hns quarrelled and
parted with her husband, Tracy IV. Ti
tus, In San Francisco. Sl.v.vwirs ago Mrs.
Oatcs was a school grl In c,

whence she cloped with James A. Oates,
an actor. It was a happy marriage, the
w:fe going on the sUige and proving
successful through being an excellent
singer. In 1S71 the husband
died, 'after exacting a tolemn prom-

ise from Titus, who was the treasurer of he

a Chicago theatre, to care for his widow.
Titus kept the pledge by marrying Mrs.
Ostes, and has since acted as her man-

ager in the theatrical business. The com-

pany lately began a season in San Fran-
cisco, where the receipts were enormous.
Mrs. Oates has a mother-luda- who
travels with hcr,and who at thU point con-
vinced her that her husband was not fair-
ly entitled to handle the money. Thus
Incited, the uclress consulted a lawyer,
enjoined the treasurer to hand over the he
money to her, and formally dismled arc
Titus from both business and marital
partnership;

THE CRABGCAfiA I .VST IIM.V.NIf IIBY M. X'l.l.OJI.
The Ottawa Free Trader says : out
"Vhn the Hon. S. M. Culloin comes of

the people In 187(1 as the Kepubli-ca- n ofcandidate for governor of Illinois
(and It will be no fault of his if he don't),
one of the knotty questions he w ill tlud
poked at him at every corner will be.
How did you come, as ?jeaker, to sign

the pay-ro- ll of the twenty-eight- h general
assembly, when that pay-ro- ll enabled the
clerk to draw from thu .State treasury
J9.727 for two hundred and four dav'
services which you knew he never would
or could perform?' And the further ques-
tion will be pressed, 'How much was vour
share of that steal?'"

Before wc discuss this paragraph wc
wish to tell an anecdote.

When Hon. W. It. Morrison called by
his friends and a good many other peo-
ple Hill Morrison, Iwsause ho Is a irood
fellow was In the upper part of Alexan
der county procuring the right of way. I V. . .. .. '.or inu narrow uaugeniiiroad.be met
wlfti one old farmer be could not handle
The old man was unreasonable In bU do.
mands ; In fact, would give the right of
w ay at, no sum oi money MorrUoil could
venturto otter him. Morrison, who Is
wen Known as one of the most net-fee- t

masters of the art of persuasion, used his
best powers on the Incorrigible old farm- -
er, but to no purpose. He offered him
Anally six hundred dollars, twice as much
as the right was worth, but without unv
other result than a refusal on the pai t of
tnc om mau to ueai. At last, Morrison
concluded that the fanner, knowing him
to be a railroad lawyer, suspected his
honesty. Ho therefore resorted to a
stratagem to overcome the old man's prej-
udices. In a week or two after, ho sent
to the old man another old man, wearing
a ahlrt not overclean, rough and as lj as
old Joe Ugtock thought ho was. This
old man turned n and helped the old far-
mer to make tUe worm of a fence, made
himself rery agrble for a few hours,
nd at but bought u,0 right of way tor

three hundred dolUn.
Hot loo after, MorrUou met the old

fcraar, tad said to him s

'Yob refused to sell to in t,,,-- llUn.

dollars, nnd sold to that old fellow
three hundred ; whv did sou do
V"

"Well," i(M ti., old man:
diinno exactly, but you
stranger. lie cami- - down

nnd looked like n f.dir man, and
llkeufahrinaii.nnd sol o!d to him

u fahr price."
But why didu t you wl to me
twice as much V"

"Well, you see he looked 111.0 u fhhr
and talked like a latir man."

"Hut, the fact U, that fellow Is it regu
sharper," said MorrUon : "and now

want you to tell me the truth. Didn't
relue to deal with me because I inn

lawyer, and didn't you deal with that
fellow bccauM-h- wore n dirty hlrt

talked about hog-- , horc and nlltr
rattle':"

"That may be." slid the old man
thoughtfullv; "hut," lie added In solilo

"lie looks like a fahr man and talk1.
llk- - n fahr man, and where' . the idirnc,

eoudi inning it man that look fuhr
talks fahr !"
Now It may be right to ay of lion.

ShelbvM. Cullom that he helped Pan.
Shepherd to steal money Ireiii the Statu
treasury, and that he shared the swag ;

with Ihll Morrl-on'- s old tanner wu
Inclined to give him a hearing on the

ground that hu look-- , and talks like
"fahr" man. and It Is unfair In polities

well ns in oilier nfl'jli-.-- j to a
oil' hand without a trial.

What aro the fact.
The Iloue of the Twenty-eigh- t Gene-ra- l

pacd a resolution autlior-i7ln-g

the Clerk, Mr. Dan. Shepherd, to
remain after the adjournment or the
IIou-- c sixty days we make the state-

ment from memory for the purpoi-eio- f

getting lilt paM-- into order, and until
Journals had hei-- publl-he- d so that

avoid mistakes and trouble, he iiuht
the printer by reading proof,Ae. The

resolution was oll'ered by a Democrat,
probably received tlie iinaitlaioits

vote ol the lloue. There wu not a
member whojlid not lielievo tliat the

wa Intended to give tlte Cier!:
-- Ixty day1 extra pay for siMj days
extra labor; but it operated to

hint pat' for oery day of the

year. When the sixty days had expired,
Journals had not heeipubllshed, and
some cause, mysterious or otherwise,

they wen; not published until the whole

tlie t ear had pased away. The res
olution, which thu shrewd but evidently

scrupulous Mr. Shepherd had pre
pared himself, directed that he should be

at the rate of $0 per day, Sundays
included, until the Jouualshad been pub
lished. Speaker Culloin signed the pay
roll, under this resolution, and Mr. Shep-

herd drew out of tlie treasury a large
sum of money lor which he had not la
bored a moment. It is now claimed that.

Ciillom should not have signed
pay roll, and tliiu have pre

vented Mr. Shepherd from consummat-
ing his little scheme of meanness; but
thl-jus- t? lias tlie Speaker a right to de
termine that this or that employe, of the
llou-- e has nut curiicd li money tho
llousu has voted to him? If w, lie
.vould be compelled to make lnve-lig- a

tlon before .sI'Tiilii"- tin? i:iv roll, lie could
not tin this, ami If ho ttero dlM)o-e- to
thu lloii-- e would s,.it the
attempt and remind him tltat it

was ids duty to obey the orders of the
body over which lie had been called to
preside.

in this view of the matter we cannot
understand why Mr. Culloin should be
condemned and called a thief becau-- e

signed the pay roll, and
.Mr. Shepherd managed to gather into his
gaping pocket a few unearned dollars of
tlie people's money. Hut JSndical poli-

ticians, and for that matter Democratic
ones too, art; very weak ; and It may be

that Mr. Culloin was privy to the dis-

honest scheme of .Mr. Shepherd, and It
mavbethathe actually compelled the
printer to delay the publication ol the
Journals, s0 that Shepherd might put
money into his purse; and It maybe that

shared tlie swag. If the-- e may be
facts, then Culloin ought to be pil-

loried with Shepherd ; but thus far In the
case, no evidence lias been oiiereu to con
vince us that they are tacts, and upon the
bare fact that ho signed the payroll made

in strict accordance with a
the JIoue. we cannot fouud a vordht
guilty. Wc admit that a cloud has

been cast upon his character as a "fahr"
man, by the suspicion that he knew and
was a party to shepherd' "little game,"
but there Is a reasonable doubt of his
guilt, and we cannot therefore Join In tlie
cry that has been ral-c- d against him.

tiii:.m:h m.ooixir in.stit.
Gen. Frank Hlalr, while In the Senate,

began to fail in health, and during tlie
two year Just past, has been almo-- t as
helpless as a chlhl. Ills brain was af
fected and his nervous power completely
prostrated, the re-u- lt of orer-tnciit- ex
ertion, and too great Indulgence in to
bacco and other stimulants. "Tlie dls- -

eae," says u correspondent of thu Chi-

cago Timet, "threatened thu gradual
wasting away of the Intellect, and the
living death of paralysl-.- " The General
surrendered hope of health nnd long life,
became a member of the I'rcsbyterlau
church, and commenced to wait for tho
enc. Ills Turin shrank away, he could
not recognize his friends or help himself.
nc nad become almost n "living corpse.

At this stage ot his tliiease, his physi-
cians suggested us the only means of
probably saving the General's life, the
process of transfusion ol blood the nro.
cess of taking healthy blood from another
man mill ejecting U Into thu veins of the
patient, through which his own blood
coursed feebly in an Impure stn-am- . At
11M the suggestion was resisted by his
menus, nut tinally assented to, and the
experiment tried. At thellrt experiment,
between two and three ounces of fre-- li

human blood were ejected, and thuie- -
suit was astonishing, it gave to tho pa
tieni new strength, und enabled him to
move his arms and even talk a little

. ,.ft.... tl. - iioiiilu tiit-i- i morn mood lias been tnuif- -
iu nit sums, ami no is now able tomove himself "to a considerable extent."

...V.U is. kiij hu correspondent,"sorno brain activity, and nppatcntlv the
uiun ins i.m.-i- i u uutv lease upon uie.
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Success i the criterion ol power. A
set-e- test to which to bring some men
mid by which to try some tilings; munii
uonesi nun practical ie.t.

It Is the test y wnieu ine great .easier
trie liU and It l the criterion
bv which time measures the claims of
power.

i:erv intel lirent creature has a per
sonal work to do for which he Is
slide.

J'hls worl; I desl-'iiate- : lVifecliug a
character.

Character neifectcd. giicccc Is trained.
Look at the Ideal or n manly character.

Clear nwny thu inl-t- s from the eye with
which wu now strive, ami see ntiureinan.
Ills face is clear mid lull, his vyo bri-'li- t

ns the duw drops of tlie morning, his
liill-el- are tilm and ready to do the bid
ding of it commanding will, hN hctitt
ready to M'liibathlc with .siiU'ering and
his t il leads- - to ailcsiatewaul: Ills HUP
tui-- e i stronger tlian temptation and
nilL'litiei' tlian common obstacles.

Think of the tj pe of man nianlfe-tc- d

In lllm "lie whilst! niyn wu eoniitior."
siiui you w ill tlie example to hcstudlcd,
tne reaiiii to oii ioiioweu nj every po
ble man. whou work we are to iniitat
whoso precepts we are to lietil nnd w lio-- e

rewanls tlie lallliliil are to gam.
Hut our eyes cannot hear the light ol

Mich a eliamctci our nature- - are too
dull to reai'li -- ueli xTfcctioii ; yet till- - Is
thu example, thU is the standard. In re-

conciling these facts o far apart, we tind
our human irosl nnd we cmic to know
that success U not luiiltitl to absolute
lierfection.

Tlie example held tin that we may
Slrlse to re.ti'h it. The copv - set, that
with stern wlil and unilagglng energy
wu may striu-- to initial It. but stritiu"
look to tniporfectlon and this work i

uncea-in- 1 he -- truggli! to iuutnte
standard never quite attained.

Labor ever looks upward Willi Hope iier- -

bap-- , but never wjihthe certainty of full,
perfect sticce-- .

W" rec'iriil.e tlie iircseni-i- - of a dt- -
slre ii go "tipwiinN. Wc know of the
power ol a principle, which will not
uiur us to lull im iow our poiuic; we

feel a lorce Impelling u- - towaid- - the
highest and brightest; and must wc, be- -

blurred, clo-- e them al
together and see nothing? Mut we Ik- -

content to stand on the level of the sur--
lace seeing only what within a little

when near us stands n tower
iroiuid wliich winds a staircase, mount- -

lug which we have a broader scope In
which toee new licnuties?

on snv no, mid we will all catch the
Inspiration and say no.

The ss ofu peilect eye may be to
look oil' into space and see all ; but w Ith
Imperfection as a fact it cm to be wi-- e

lor ii- - to see what we can. coining to the
conclusion that objects arc beyond infer.
reason, study and make the telescope
which shall titrcteh out our sight, catch-
ing gllmp-- o of the beyond, iearn some of
Its problems.

i speak inus mat you may not ie in
couraged. htrlve and do well lu your
.striving. See what you can.
and gain Mrciigth and skill to
look beyond. Von cannot comprehend
the Infinite. Will you refu-- e lo be at-

tracted by those things which draw to-
wards hltn? You cannot go down Into
the furnaces of tlie earth and examine the
glowing heat ; will you neglect to kindle
tne lire on tin; suttiue and nc made
warm ?

t on may not stanu on tne pinnacle on
whidi llacou stands peerless, win you
neglect to climb any hlght and be made
wl-- cr tilth snnokiiouedL'i):'

Ileum e vou cannot scatter all the ene
uiles of right mid Irutfi, will you Miller
your sword to rest lu its scabbard and no
helpless ones bu aided, no widow have
succor and no orphan have a defender?

The Knights of old went forth to drive
the lulldel from the shrine. Did
tliev draw back because they could not
drive out every one in the llrst onset'
Thev saw something to be done, icgard
iug It as asacied duty; they undertook
the work with undaunted courage.

Thev did their bet, and this was their
succe-- s. Success then in showing the
nowcr ol truth and the steadfastness
of principle success now in thu way of
example, stimulating and encouraging us
to work untiringly, to light maufully'for
the victory ever coming, never won in
time.

Our work in perfecting a true character
Is successful; when doing our best clay by
day we are drawn hopefully towards the
future: when working heartily we are
strengthened for the future: so that our
character Is not full when It stops with
the pre.-eu-t.

The present must regard tlie future.
Thu struggle of y is only tho skir-
mish of u coming battle.

Must I fight this battle alone? Are
vou to stand In this light?
We need encouragement and help. Vou
cm stand firmer and 1 can endure longer,
together than alone.

JIow can we best succeed? I find an
answer in the principles which bind

in bands s( strong, that time
cannot weaken so true that oppres-io- n

will not destroy.
Fraternity is an clement of strength.

The blades drawn by Knightly hand- - for
your protection nave a potw mightier
than one sword held by ever so true and
strong an arm. The thou-an- il points
ready to pierce tlie unfaithful breast is a
surer guaranty of faithfulness tlian tlie
fear of our soul. 1 say this as a 1 cmpl.ir,
for It Is one of the principles of our order.
Wo pledge mutual help wc proll'er mu
tual uelense.

As courteous Knights, with our sign
and banners who and what
wc are, looking the woilil in tlie face
witli firm hand on the hilt of swords
never drawn save in the ilefen5" of truth,
we can and do say, iwjo.v ok r.rrour
sxp oM'.xr.ss or aim in UK.vcnivci m.ix- -
iioohS i;m, is out worn: And point
ing to the past, wc prove our statement,
a pan grand with struggles of true men
laboring together, lighting side by side,
winning success, which but for this union
would not have been gained. Wu prove
it by a band which y girts tlie world
and holds together some of tlie uin-- t
worthy of every clime, pledged to help
the needy and defend the wink, and who
are ready to make good Ihu pledge.

Fraternity Is an clement of good, I

mean by good, reaching that manly char-
acter, and by fraternity, union ot ell'ort
towards a common aim, such ns lilts us
as Temjilars above tlioso who know not
the band and cannot recognize tho sign
urc to bring sympathy and help from a

thousand ready hand- - and a thousand
truty blades.

I would defend our order from thu ob
jections urged, and I would strengthen
your attachment to lis principles.

If it i good a thing why not open
tlie doors and permit all to share the ben-
efit ?

In this c.Ncluslvcucss isoncof tho grand
evcclleuets. A standard is held up, to
which every one seeking advancement
can come. Call It pride if you will-- but
If we can hold before, men an example,
a model, mid so Induce them to rlo above
the ordinary level, something Is gained;
ii noes any man goon to nit his eyes, to
raise ids hand, to see nnd catch at some-
thing above him, for he Is lilted above his
common plane, and this H s0 fur nnd so
much a success.

There are good men who cnmiot liar- -

monl.o In a nartncrOiln ! they may work
side by slue, but this does not atgue
igahist partner ilni.

Thercntt! ItciiHot business which better
be concealed liont the public eye, but
this dot's not argue against the lawful-
ness ol thu business.

1 here are some people who make wor-
thy members of a religious society whom
no amount of repetition of it litany, or
washing ever so thoroughly would lit
for another sect.

There are classes in but this
docs not argue agjiii'l thu universal
church.

Shall we nblect to the order celebrating
tills day because al1 cannot cuter our
sanctuary and wor nip at our shrine?

incrc are soiiij tuo'i wormy pcopiu
who would not 'je at home hi a palace.

There are sjtne nun who could not
appreciate our mysteries, mid they find
their place lu other organization, and
gain good lu other temples. The object-
ions and tlie facts have a common
ground. Fraternity In the work of gain-
ing success.

What do facts tleclaie?
The first great fact. The divine ruler is

one through fratenu'v. '1 luce persons
distinct as to have ie tributes and dis-

tinct olllecs assigned)' t "nt.
Here Is thu starling point, as If God

would tell us of needed help.
Tlie second fact. God gave man a com-

panion. Woman was made a
with innii,in reaching the end. A man is a
belter man with thu love of a woman girt-
ing him round as a safeguaid. A man is
richer with u woman lor Ids mate. A
man N stronger with n woman's band In
Id own; both are benefitted. . I'leasurci
gained, prollt secured, oucci-s- sooner
Won in union than alone.

Let hMory with It- - ingle tell u- -. We
liiul an aggregation of men and women,
families, tribes governments.

We tlnd case in which life would not
be safe, if man was alone, hut as an In-

teger of government It I secure.
lrop rty would many times be naught

If its depended upon personal
might, but as a member of society the
holi'"r cm call It hl own and defend it
again-- ! the world.

Every man has his work, one of hands.
anotlicrof brain; but a machine will break

or calculate problems. Womu-- t not
forgtt the end. making :t character. En-- 1

forging the arm, working the brain, living
or is-i- tic- - days in hermitage, will not
form mi- - character, but when vou
trengilieti the mu-el- enlarge the brain,
inootli away -- omu ol the romjlincs of

life from some heart, and do not forget
the siuil, then you has e a man, "every i
men a man.

Labor hiu-tb- c iK'iformed. love cannot
be ignored. Thought demands attention.
lilt-- call of the -- out must Ito heard: but
all tie- - labor required cannot be done
witli one pair of hand-- : one brain I not
equal to all the thinking, and so frater-
nity iiiust, be invoked. Let one brother
draw the rock which ha-be- waiting
in it- - lied for ids hand- - to work it out,
miotic r carte it into proportions for the
linlil or tic ba-- e, iiiioiher plan the arch
and drive the keytone to its place;
all build the teniplt in which wc can
wor-lii- p. or the home in wli.ch to rest.
yet another nin-- t plan and scheme, and
oiner-- . -- uii wiui lunuer words ami losing
hearts, wn for this temple
and gatiiei households'.

Cou-id- your-cl- f n moment: to gain
all you require, atone, would demand all
your time, and thus we tind fraternity to
he not only a means of success, but'the
lndespensihie means.

We may talk of the manly pride of
standing iilone. but wo cannot act
alone. Wc greatly mistake in thu sound
mil it-- f of tlie-- c words iiianlv.aud Inde
pendent.

--Uauiincss Is success in teaching thu
end. When my biotlier's hand can help
me in reaching thN cud. I am none tlie
less a limn for tils help, and lie Is more ot
u mail for helping inc.

consist Sn doing inv
work In in v place with tho materials a't
hand, iiml 1 1 lu wllliii'lfaiid wise-
ly accepting re-ni- ts fioin other, nnd i:i
giving your own; therefore he - most
Independent, who does the mo't for ills
fellow.-'- , 'icing thus in a position to claim
iuo-- t from them.

Tlieapplieationofthese principles to
tlie theory of our order is plain. Frater-
nity - an clement in gaining our end,
and our order is in the true and bct
seu-- c fraternity.

Teuip'larl-i- n rigidly regarded makes
better men for evert place. It helps
each bear Ids ow n burden, by knowing
that hu has sympathy and can have help
from others. This Is our theory.

I believe tiie power of our order is not
appreciated. Its principles are pure and
-- troug enough to settle dilllculties
which battle statesmen, and to bind rulers
ami people firmly together; next to thu
church, "the pillar and ground of the
truth," I place our fraternity, and there-
for the highest human
A man may bu a Templar and not be a
chri-tla- u, but a christian man will make
a true and better Templar, and anv Tem-
plar who accepts the iulhienres and ap-
preciate tlie wortli of our philosophy

very near to religion. A holy
man Is the tyu of a perfect Templar.
This exalts the order higher than to snv
"wo need no oilier religion.''
for it elevates to the place
of peifeetloii. Il matters not
If the uninitiated cannoi appreciate, or if
imitator.-- niaku more nol-- any more
than the grand great lolling
on in Its might, need be troubled with the
noise and ru-- li of the luanv branches
which help to .swell Its Hood. When the
thunder wakes tlie eelioes of tlie blulf.
and the storm king opens the caverns of
waters, you hear tlie ru-- li ol thee waters
dashing down the lilllMdes, and your at-
tention is drawn away from tho river-- hut

tlie storm pav-c-- s the branches are
dry the old river rolls on In its might,
hardly tippled with all tin-rus- h and tu-

mult.
There are restless spirits who arc im-

patient of the slow pace oi the honored
and mighty order. Let them make a
noise and do their work, you need not
bu dlstiu lied or have any controversy.
Tlie great river bears thu htauie li ve-s'- el

mill thu commerce of a nation. We know
power belong- - to us, and we ca.i ln con
tent in the knowledge; exalting templar-i.-t- n

to lie th grand sun of all fraternity,
holding all other orders stro: ly,
truly lu Its gravitating lulluence.

Why then do wo not see the success?
What Is our claim? that, tcmplari,oi
Is the hlghe-- t human la
reaching manhood's aim. This claim
looks not to ,n.,iu year or a century,
but to all of time.

Wc lielleve hi our perpetuity, and ko
we do not look forfull success "till the end
Our order Is old as other orders reckon
age, but It Is only lu Its childhood. Ask
oi teinpl.iri-- the highest nnd best work
01 eiiimimou and your demand will he

um'Vour1 .,'i'.,,'Jll!i-,r'-,,- W0rk
answer.

' Tar'.!'
lor deeds and works and Uhor eonul to a
man, and there will conic forth a train of
noble, deeds and chivalrous endeavor
worthy the noblest men.

Hut I ant not fully satisfied with thh
general answer. We havo a success equal
to our claim. YV idl the world wcinsike
belter men when they cnll.t under our
baniier.jjc form our lines and show the
prool. u can call forth men good and
true, whom no pledgo could restrain and

could save, cared for
with courtly care, surrounded with

stronger than self-wil- l, and saved
with tho power of our baud. The tempt-
ed are helped. The fallen arc lilted. Thu
widow defended and the orphan is guard-
ed ; these are tho proota of our power and
tlie evidences of our success.

I raternltv is good lu furnishing a Ian-gun-

for alt climes and time. Set out
on your pilgrimage-- , meet with repulses,

endure coldness anil ludiileienoe, feel
alone, your scrip empty, your bottle dry;
If you are clothed in the pilgrim's garb
mid can Use thu pilgrim's word, you will
havo cheer and lieip and directions for
your stay. under far. listen to the un-
intelligible sounds of a strange tongue.
Vou can look intuitu eye with tiicnd-hl-

nnd speak words which will bring a
making you feel safe in the fiiend-sld- p

ol a brother. Let the world judge
ufour order by Its Inlieicnt wortli and Its
manifested Power, and wc are content.
Let succets be the tct of ll good and It
will bear the trial.

There are lessons lauglit at the first
step which make any mini hctlcr,:mtl who
can kneel at tlie base of thu symbol of
tlie trinity and sacrament his
obligation and not know thu
elevating, strengthening power of our or-
der. Advancement Is conditioned an
excellence, and preferment Is therefore a
proof of worth. The highest excellence
In any thing Is that It pet form Its allotted
work. When we look at sun and planet,
starry world and llrt-- comet, mid blaz-
ing meteor mid hissing fragment, cross-
ing and rcerosdng each other's path and
the track of the orderly world, and not a
ray disturbed, we -- eis tlie beauty of har-
mony and the perfection of law.

I'ratcinltv of templarisiu bears this il-

lustration, lu nil liiiies and under all
circumstance- - our work Is the .unts.
The old mill wllli slivered hair will
talk to you, tlie last dubbed Knight, lu a
language learned ludf a century ago. tho
same you have learned under the arch of
steel. The order gheu In the fro-t- v air
of the North N the -- amu as meets reads'
obedience lu tlie -- llliny South. An order
working Willi all the beauty ot harmoni-
ous uniformity lu all tlie world, hi etcry
age. We claim to be a succe--- . This
U what it lias done in tlie luM,
what it is doing now, and
lid- - success Is an earnest of
its fuline. We hate full faith hi our fra-

ternity ami can wait in hope and will
endure with patience. We see beauty and
test in our Ti:mi'M' growing more and
more beautiful and showing more and
more of Its perleetion as time rolls on.

.Mr Knights, we do not .siilllciently
the good, and rest confidently

In our fraternity, 'i lie is we do not
accept what - rirouud anil what may be
within H".

Walking in the twilight, hearing voices,
not the form-- , It is well for h- - to

paiisu and hearken.
The moru Tciiiplariiu Is -- tudied the

more cleat ly w 111 it be seen not to h tve
been icd for ordinary iiilniN.

Its founders had In mind a brotherhood
of great hearts, minds and souls. Hring
such a man into contact with its

and he lluils his home, and where
such a man tind' a home, harmony will '

dwell and success will come. That it
draws and holds such iiilniN, is its glory,
is Its proud success and the guaran-
tee of its prosperity. Somu mav
find an entrance who arc no"t
equal to the place ; they will not be Im-

pressed with Its sublimity, stilled with its
or lifted witli It glory. They

may tlnd agreeable thing-- , s'ce some
beauty and ltd pride in nic-- an alliance,
but the breadth of beauty, the icach of

the elevation oi' nobleness and
tlie power of prolfcred help to perfect a
human character they do not liud. I say
this witli no disparagement, for I know
what you arc. I would draw vou nearer
thu sublime mysteries, which, under-
stood, make us better und truer men. I

would have you with clear eve and tru-t- -
ing heart do your part in life's work. Let
it he your prfdu to be Templars, show ing
tne world now suect--i- ui a knight can
be, and so compelling an acknowledge-
ment of excellence and power and

Xo Templar need from an ex-
amination ol his principles or a test of
his armour. Hu fultiitiil nudrcmls&lnn of
toil will lie your ruward. lie valiant and
success will soon crown your efforts. (Jo
towards thu thronu ami tlie highest
human honor will he conferred.

I am looking into faces which
I have watched with eagerness lis the in-
tensity oremotioiis kindled by our cere-
monies was bringing to the eve and
brow nnd bosom the caniestnes" which
makes you so true, and I know the stull
of which you are made. This hand has
been willingly given you, and invfalth
placed In you in that hour and this conli-deuc- e

was not mid this hand
need not lie withdrawn. I know what
you have done what you can do. Vou,
Sir Knights, can win ucccs.

Hut this look ami faith. s0 lull of com-
ing hope, of present thought and past
memories, is dimmed with one shadow.
The hand which placed the sword on my
head dubbing and creating me a Knight
among you, no longer gra-ii- s the sword
of steel. The voice which said: "Ari-e- , Sir
Knight, and reecho u heart v welcome
into a society which will ever protect
and defend you," words which have been
found to bu so real and ,o true. Is hii-he-

Tlie chivalrous, courtly greeting ot
which we were all proud Is
micd, and cannot bo made good.
Tlie manly presence, unequalled any-
where, is in tlie grave. The cheer so
gladcnlng which made Sir Knight .lor-gens-

peerless in ids place, no one can
forget, no one can surpass. His sueces
ful work Is done his memory we have
in Immortal green. Ills knightly exam-
ple, -- o bright, wu will follow. Vou
watched by Ills, bedside and laid him In
Ins grave while I was far atvav. Let me
drop a tear w itli you to-d- to' ids mem.
ory, and thus ),(. made -- tfonger in our
fraternal baud.

CAIRO MARKET WHOLESALE.

Corrected Dally by K. ,M Misirni, runwilMlnu
uemiuni, 'I nil: Cairo nu.iril i,l

'I radr.

Flour, ncconlinir lo irnvlr s.. itf8.r i

Com, mixed, eurLisl soc
Corn, white, tucked
Oats, mixed Mt'Dc
until, r ion t?l si
Mutt, slciini dried $3 70
ilultvr, choice Nortln-r- cTi-
llutur.i tiolce Southern III Wciir
r.Uk's, per doen cl.'t',c, isTdofen fc i

'lurkejii, ftis (m

aiiim, tuoice, ptr inrrc-- i 41 10Appli. common, .'. ftS 110
I'olutoej, itrlnriil ft.'IM
Onuns. itr Imriel tj f

Sealed Fropoiali

WII.I, lleceitidnttlic cltycltrk'K ofllfc
Monday, Muy iltlt, IsTO, Tor ull the

lumWrthi clly miy itiihe during thu present
iltcdyur l.umU-- r to lc goo t whilo or burr
oak, iieefioin sap or lud knots, and lo It-o-f

tii'-l- i dliricrisloiiM not het hi lenstli,
and tu he dellt tied hi siicliitutitltleiiwid at sni-l-i

times a, the commute, on meet may dheci
'Hie city the rlxht to relict unv mid all

,i'.M 'li:.lH AA'U.V,
l alro, Muy 13, tily Clerk

Scaled Proposals

ot all kinds, Intertill by unv city ollk-e- r or by
order ot Ihe city council i he cllv ien-r- t e. the
ualit to njii't any and ail bidsw 1. ntb.Ncii.wi.r.y. City Cleik

Cairo, May PJ, fsn.

NOTICE.

VOl ICi: Is hereby Klten that In acconlaiice
V1,11'.1.1"-- ' ifiulrements of (section 7, oUnnet . ntllli-i- l An Act Kj declare n 1 c.m.lllutu

Uie.iUteoIIIllnoU sololriKlie of that iMiillon
of IhcHntehtv lulled, arti.ed and collectedf.rthejeir IsT.i, hi excess or ."j.ivi lucrcori andto jinn Idcexclu, lie. fine lie for the completen iunilhijrof the saint-t- the ol tho
stale who haw paid such ixu-ss.un- forth
I'Fottclluii of the Ux-iia- rit'lillllodtheiito, and
ufcoiintle an, u olllccn or persoiu connected

itlifcollectlau.ciiitodyorpayiiioiittlicicor,"
l will nfunil to such ittraon or corporation the
amount by him r.r It paid In txecs of twenty-tun- e

ttilrtr-nlxth- of.ur.h Mate lax of 1S73. lln- -
on .the inwtntatloii of his or Its tax receipts for

-! jror, coicriDK innBumo.
CIIAS CUNNINGHAM,

1 cooaty 'J mourn,

v "; '. r ' '''lll4 S , IT
isru. afd bid iautcturtiivcot of ihiIjIUIiIhic
the council iirofcedlnjrii, ordinances, ami ik.iIih

imt'UUINT.S.

WholeMiIo

AM'

PAINT AND

BROS.
Rotrttl

OIL DEALERS.

nij

WruhlnrUoa Av., Cor. 8th

;KE Et'OXOMY IN PKICE,

..SlPEHIOllCONSTULTTJON,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

V

JOBBERS AKD RETAILERS OP

HJ,Mm mil 'lABJMM'W-- m

..)
PATENT MEDICIKEU. TOILET ARTICLES,

DRUOOISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER "W IIITiJ LEAD,
WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,

BR USHES. SOAPS, COLORS, OILS,
TUBE COLORS, DXJi STUFFS,

CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY,
VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.

tnlirti e I '.ish-r- s from l.i.rsi:. P!,vii:lin and Geiwrol Store InWi; gu.fl In our line .Mranilm!, 1'lsr.li.tvoi. .iu'J 1 sm.Iy Mnllcluc Co- s- furuUbtst CI
flllfd uitli reliable DruiTiat re.isonnl'k ni'ir.

VHOLESALE Si RETAIL. fl ATRfs RETAIL & I'HESCRIPTIOT
7J Oblo J.ovoo. '

PROMINENT AiTUTABB
TUB NEW LOW RESIilt01 "STAN D:IU)"

SSf;5 xr ,X

Groat Durability with Handsomo Designs, and Giving PER-
FECT SATISFACTION Everywhcro.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND HOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois. -"-

-'

F. M. STOGSFLETB,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

JPOlUESXGrlSr LINHD DOMESTIC
Wines and Ldquors,

62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Kcopa a full Bt ck of
liontxiclty 33oiu'Don,

Moiiongahcla.Ryc and Kobinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND C.LIEOIiNI.. WINES.

. . .....I . I. ,1, ,i iiictJW.
liX VS V(5v
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